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Sou Moua. a senior in forest management. gives 110 percent during his weight training class.

State of physical fitness

0 Although North Carolina residents as
a whole lack sufficient physical fitness
in their lives, it. State students find
many ways to get their daily dose of
exercise.
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Naming of

arena SOOIIgym:
0 Though no plan has been made official. it appears
that the Entertainment and Sports Arena will receive a
corporate name.
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mendation Tuesday and dispelled myths that she has
considered retiring after this season. Also. Frank Abrams
announced that two days have been taken from Easter
break to compensate for the snow-induced week off.
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Ticket Distribution for the Duke Game
the other side of the coliseum.The Athletics department has hired staff to keep eon—
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compared111.1111'1111111's.”sl1esaid

Talley Student
Case Center

AthleticCenter
Ticket distribution for the NC. State vs. Duke gamewill begin at noon on Saturday, Feb. l2. Students may Reynolds

Coliseumgraduate education in the Southemregion.Steuatt 1111s ettetl 111 her nominationtor her \1is1onar) leadership 111' theGraduate Sehool .11 .\'(‘Sl' tor morethan .1 decade and for her estraortlmarycontributions to graduate etlueauou atthe regional and national levels.

Uirginitg
Morgan tackles the stigma

begin lining up at IO am. for the tickets, which will bedistributed on a random basis.Distribution at the ticket windows will be as follows:The line for Ticket Window I will go around ReynoldsColiseum. the line for Ticket Window 2 will gotowards the left parking lot, the line for Ticket Window3 will follow the sidewalk that leads up to the colise-um. and the line for Ticket Window 4 will bend around

Serious...
Hey kids, check out your favorite comics

trol in the area during ticket distribution. Studentsshould not attempt to catnp out. Failure to comply withthis policy by assembling at the area earlier than thedesignated times could result in a campus appearancedcket“Public Safety will be in the area. informing studentsattempting to camp out that they need to move along."said Tom Stafford. vice chancellor of student affairs.

UNt beats State
lid L‘ota does it to the

line 1

line 2

attached to those who kno
not the ways of the woman
(or man). See Opinion.

Pack again. Check
out Sports for more.

from 'l‘cchnician superstars like Markc and
LeBoeuf in today's Serious page.m
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SENATE
Continued from Page 1

bottom ol~ that \ision. with my siti-dent—athletes on top. I want to pro—duce w inners as people. Real leadersship begins on the inside as character.“Calling on each of the members ot‘the Senate. Yow urged the faculty tokeep students in irtrttd and to pro\ tdethem with the best college esperr-ence possible so they all ittight pro-

""“51'ng‘1'""hits.sugars:..t.I

call 888 842 4721
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We are conducting an eight month research study of an
investigational drug for the possible prevention of genital
herpes transmission. Participants must be monogamous,
heterosexual cauples at least 18 years of age, in general
good health; where one person has genital herpes and the ‘.«_
other does not. Upon completion of the study, the person '1
with genital herpes may be eligible to participate in the sec-
ond phase or the research study and receive one year of
medication for suppressive therapy.
For more information about this research study,

Or locally you can call:
UNC Clinical Research

Wake County Public Hlth Ctr.
(919) 250-1035

duce "ray titg tans" ol~ the university.
(‘ti'tlintiing tier acceptance iii amanner that seemed reminiscent ollter pep talks to her learn. Yow toldthe group. "\oti cannot wallow inpity bill you can squish yottr teeta little and ittoye on \\'e have tohaye goals to giie us hope. .\lw.tI\skeep your cy es oit tlte goal."
Bel'ore concluding. Yow tendedott' rumors lltal she has been consid-errng a separation lt'oin Nt‘Sl'.
"l hayen‘t exen thought aboutretiring. haye student-athletes w Itoare depending on me.” said (‘oachYow

u'rrato

News

lai'ltet tit tlte titcelliig. .\ettioi icel’royosl l'oi \cadeitttc \li'aiis. l‘tank\braitts. ”donned the Senate lltatbecause the uniyeisily was closedloi' three days as a result ol the snow.\(‘Sl‘ has det ided to recapture twooi tltose days l‘\ shortening lasletbreak lorrttctly part ol the holiday.\l‘l'll l‘l .titd It) \\lll now be schooltl;II\s
"“L‘ c‘tlllsltlc'l‘etl Saltll'tlity cltt\\e\.or possibly rising litne tt'otti springl‘lt‘dls. but decided lltttl lltts \\;Is .Ibetter option since it is lartltesi tronttoday. We tltiitk this will gi\e lilt‘lllaly little to readjust their class sched-

student

travel.

counciltravel.com
1-800-2council

1‘ 0'1" "Mg sI_ ”v. AIM

tiles aitd perltaps reschedule anyspecial course work lltat may havebeen postponed by the snow.“-\bi.tttts elaborated\ltiatiis also e\plaiited tltat thepioyosi‘s t‘lllsL‘. llt coitIilinclion witltStudent Senate. is looking forgreater emphasis on academicintegrity. lle llten implored the lac-tilty to lltiitk ot ways they might helpthe tllll\L‘l\llI\ achieve greaterintegrity,The senate later heard remarksI‘ront Samuel .»\\eritl. Director oflirloi‘ittalion 'lccltnology. .-\\erittdescribed IT as peryasoe andiiniitersiie arid suggested opeti
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source as a key to problem soly ing,Senator (iail Wilkerson argued toAyeritt that one key concern to herdepartment is the availability ol‘computers running software thatreflects the teaching tools tised inher college‘s courses.“Our software nrns primarily onMacs. ()ur Mac Lab has \ery litttit-ed hottrs. Why can't otir soltw'are bemade more accessible to students intheir dorm labs which are open allnight?""Two years from now. open sourcewill be seen as a solution which issolving the problems that we havetoday. Open source is not limited to
2. “ll' it‘s a scheduled class. busy stu-dents are sure to get to workout.".1, "it helps them in stress reduction,"4. "Students take classes like rockcltitibirtg tor skill acquisition."”It‘s a great opportunity to get topnotch instruction at a reasonable cost."she said.l’eel added that there has been a dra~

”II-"'4 t' ‘hé-as; will}?

IECltNlClAN
llttiisday. l'eltrtiatw ltt. llltiti

l.inti\. ll cart. and should. be applied
to all platforms " Averill continented. He then went on to say' that ill the
t'ttttire he e\pects operating systems
to be less cutiibersoine and son.
w are-limiting. but ratlter a choice ol’
taste much like a person‘s preter-
ence of web brow set's.
During .-\y errtt‘s presentation to

the Senate. he told the members that
his other: hopes to positron NCSl'as a technology leader without crip—
pltng productiy ity. arid to create new
opportunities without requiringusers to become computer experts
ntatic decrease tit racquet sports likeracquetball and tennis. "We don‘t hay ethe enrolltnenl now like we did back litIIIL' 7lls tllltl t‘llls.” l’eel \ttltl. "In the ‘ills.indiudttal tittiess ltas been the bigthing," 7Activities that appeal to the lllllltlbody and soul like Yoga seem to be theera/e tltts ittillenitim. said Peel.

my
SportsParticipants in lntramural- Recreational

1998-99 1997-98 199697 199596 1994-95
3.610 3.734 3.183 3.018 3.2316.355 6.060 6.055 6.025 6.1699.965 9.794 9.238 9.043 9.400

I P a r t i c l p a n t s b y D l v t s i o n
4.958 5.025 5.198 5.253 5.539
984 1.037 1.011 1.086 1.176146 182 150 175 212
2.255 2.138 1.786 1.829 1.874
525 342 388 438 5222.195 1.921 1.956 1.712 2.0021.051 1.204 924 878 519

TUITION
Continued trom Page 1

\(‘Sl' to remain competilne with [ispeers. particularly other Research Iinstitutions. she would preter to putthe minority ot students" moneytowards student programs. “Our toptactilly need to hay e salaries that keeptltcitt with its." site said. "but ll they{the Board “I (IH\ et'ttol'sl (It‘ [‘assiliroad‘s ptoposall. we would hopetot campus tlesibilily tn tetnts oltlt‘c'ltllllIL' l1l‘\\ lit ttse lltt‘ Illtlllt'k,” forsaid
ll allowed such l'lc\tbiltt_\ l‘t'\would itse the lttttdtitg tor suth programs as lteshitian seminars to helpstudents adtttsl lo Liniyersity lite. per\UlllICl tit .tsstsl \llttlellls Ill lttcdll‘lj.‘arid applying notttradttioiial sourcesot tinancial aid. support tor tindergraduate research. more honors classL‘s. and .t sll'ttllgr‘l' L‘lllt‘lldsls on \L'l'\icc learning
"\\e requested .i tuition increase titorder to pros tde dll under girdling tot\ltltlellls,“ sattl I'tl\
last week. \lirthandani and Nickllciitke. student body president 1‘1l'\(‘~(‘hapel lltll. ttiet willt Broad todiscuss their concerns regarding ltertuition increase proposal
Besides bringing to the loi‘elroril tlteissue oi llietr disagreement with theSltttl tuition increase lor' laculty payraises. .\litch.ind.ini aitd Heinke alsoraised concerns about the cruise-tiitences ot a potential tuition gapbetween the two Research I lllsllltl'lions and the other universities in thel'.\(' sy stein.
"A price gap will cause students toprice shop and use that as a decidingtactor. rather than the pi‘ograitts iii aparticular tttii\ersity." saidMucltandanr. “\\'e w ant to keep theprice tllllt‘l‘t‘llees as minimal as possi-ble." he said.
Mirchaiidaiti artd llernk‘e also dis—cussed their disagreement with thecapital lee increase. ”We w holelictiitcdly oppose that [the capital l'eeincreasel." he said. "because that isthe government's rob. The govem-tnent has been responsible toe capitaliittproyeinenls since the university‘sbeginning." he said.
l-‘oy. ltoweyei‘. is lit support of thecapital lee increase. “We haye tomake a major investment iii our lacil-ittes." said lios. "Although I preferthat the legislature proyide the stip-port t'or capital improvements. part ofthat support can be started by thosewho rise the capital." she said.
“l'nl'ortunately. the outcome ot ourmeeting {with Broad] was riot whatwe espected." said hrlirchandani. "Wethought a one«on-one would be agreat opportunity for its to gain someground. bill she felt that it was in thebest interest ot. the university systemto get the ball rollrttg with the capitaltee increase arid start capitaliittproyeinenls as soon as possible.and she tell she needed to address theissue ot l'acully salaries because shewas not willing to lose any more tat:-ttlty to peer institutions." he said.
Friday's meeting ol the Board of(rovernor 's is open to the public.
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Payments due

t's a topic that‘s been the focus ofmore discussion on this campus'tlitl the other IS in the [NCSystem than sports or perhaps evenbeer.But it appears that disctrssiori todayand tomorrow will finally resolve thetuition increaseThe l'M‘ System Board ofGov emors meets today and tomor-row in Chapel Hill to consider the

til lllt' lllllltlli llltlt‘th‘ l\\llt'
following increase options: a 3.] per-cent across-thelmard increase and atMill) capital fee. a fee set to expandto $275 by the 3002-2003 schoolyear. a fee that will pass the B00only if it‘s likely that the N.('.(ieneral Assembly will match thestudent‘s payment; additional iridi—\ idual tuition increases for l'.\'(‘~Chapel Hill. l'N(‘s(‘liarlotte. l'N(‘-Wilmington. East (‘arolina and .\‘.(".State; and additional ttiitioii iticreasesfor professional arid graduate stu-dents.The ll percent increase. proposedby L'NC President Molly Broad.would work out to $121 for under»graduates and $338 for graduateshere at NCSL‘.Of that amount. $300 will go toiinance an increase in professorsalaries. The rest is earmarked for an

llic l \(' System lloard oi.(io\eiiiois \\lll holdmeetings o\er' the new two days to tlct ltlt‘ the late

increased financial aid package worth$37 million.Broad's proposal seems to litlfillthe greatest sttideiit concern by ear-marking more money ior financialaid.The increase. however. is unneces—sary. excessive. backward...ba.sicallyeverything that every concerned stu-dent has beeti saying for the threemonths that the increase has been onthe table.The bottom lirie isthis: a chancellorwho pledged longago that studentswould not be forcedto bear the brunt of faculty salaryincreases w ill be brought along onthis increase. whether she likes it ornot.A fee will be instituted for buildingacademic buildings. a task the N.(‘.General Assembly has traditionallyfinanced on its own tto the (LA.members: don’t mention it gtiy s.we‘ll pick tip the tab on the nest fewlibraies or classroom buildings).(‘onsider this a final frustratedhand raised iii objection to the ttiitioiiincrease. As you read this editorial.picture our editorial staff. blue iii theface. eyliausted from the constantefforts to hold back the increase thatwill not die.()r. if yoti don‘t care to cyerciseyour imagination. simply look in themirror. We all share the face of thefailed ttiitioii resistance.
CHMPUS FORUM

All letterr rent to Campus Fora/71
(too/gfomm-L@untitled/4) are [be prop-

erty of Teclmz'rian. Toe 'I‘eo/mz'oz'mz
editorial .rtqfl mentor t/Jo rig/2t to edit
all Ctr/@115 Forum letterrfor content
and space. There is a limit of 250
1120er on Cam/w: Fort/771 letters.

Campout action,
Public Safety inac-
tion disappoints.

l was shocked and appalled by thelack of respect shown for public andprivate property by N.(‘. State stu~dents dunng the caiiipout this previ-ous w eekcnd. For police and firefight-ers to have beer cans hurled at themwhile tryuig to prey cnt destruction andmaintain order is ludicrous. While lleft the campsite for a brief amount oftime. I returned to find my earbumperless. l riiiiiiediatcly found thecampus police. who infonned me ofthe tasteless and disresrx'ctftil actionsof my fellow students. They theninformed me that I needed to thosemy car. I asked for their assistance aridthey refused to help me move my caror even ride with me. I respect andappreciate the police and how theyassist the public: however. Sundaynight i was offered no assistance bythe officers at the scene. I am incredi-bly disappointed iii the actions of thecampotit participants :utd the lack ofability to maintain order. The amountof destruction was incredibly disturb-ing; not only tiiy bumper. but thechairs. Technician boxes and lamp-posts _]U.\l to name a few, The outra-
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geous acts. w hich occurred this pastweekend. should have never takenplace. People should team to keepsell-control and maintain respect forother people's property. I know manypeople are outraged at the fact thatthey did not obtain tickets for the biggame: howeycr. the outrage shouldonly be ov er the actions of the handfulof rowdy students who were bent ondestruction. I would itist like to thankthese people for ruining the campoutfor the rest of its arid crushing thechances of haying a cariipotit in thefuture.
(‘atherinc ()donifreshmanl“\'(‘
“Big Event” part 2?

Not quite.

I understand that Student(‘ioyeniment and [AH showed thel'N(‘-(‘hape| Hill-NC. State basket-ball game ori the big~scrcen TV inReynolds. I applaud them for doingthis. as many students were unable toy iew the game live. Thanks to both of
See FORUM Page 4
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lam not a \ right.but I wish that lwere. In this timeof Valentine mad.ness. when liou»qltcts of roses andboyes of chocolates are billed aspassports itito a world of eroticartiti rampant. I thought it waslIitptit'lttltl that someone say (orwriter something iii praise of thoseof its who cati still call themselvesvirginToo often. \irginity is sptiri as astigma. a shame. No sc\"l Toobad' What a waste of a great body?All that |a//.\‘irgrris are cast as Amish nerdswho sent their sc\ual frustrationsby “churning butter"~-so tospcakw or w rilitig bitter diaryentries\o. Virgins are more than that.Virgins are better than that.
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Better than sex?

It I marry. not only \\lll l hasc tolive with the knowledge that lammaking second hand lo\c with mywife. but I will also lrayc to live\\llll seeing the lottls Ill her eyesthat tells me she knows that the giftof my lo\e is smudgcd with thefingerprints oi so many "lover‘s"that l can't even remember all oitheir faces let alone all of theirtiaiiics. .r\ltci .tll. I never reallycared about the names or facesonly the lliat thoughtmakes me weeplitttllcs
Yet. \rt'ginity is mocked .rtid \ir-girls are cast .is children. depriyedol the toy that is sc\ because theyare somehow inadequate or inept.
l propose that it is the sc\tialgamestcrs who are the real chil-dren. throwing away bits oi theirhearts as if they were nothing morethan tokens at .i rdeo arcade.
And. while virginity is shunnedas "the \ rwoid." it‘s l.tl better thanthe \~words that prowl around on

Marks’ reflections

l'yc been writingthese little dutiesfor a couple ofyears now and it'sbeen brought tomy attention that.of late. I iust don't seem to writewitli the same sort of embittereddwarf cynicism l used to employ.in my attempts to way philosophi»cal. he let down some of riiyfavorite readers by trying to be alllofty. and my tiradcs. if riot lacklus-terw-well. they just ain‘t what theyused to be.So. l‘ni gonna try for the sake ofnostalgia to get that of tune rantinggoing and tackle a subject l‘ye putoff for a couple of years. It justcan't be avoided anymore.At the request of somefriends who wanted meto address this issue atleast once before theygraduate. l tiow turn myattention to...ihe NC.State Dance Team.Please let me state that l

Rea

The developmentof the human soulis a mystery untoitself. It is some—thing that cannotbe explained: it is something that isintangible: it is something that cannot be taught; it is something that hasto be experienced.Every day in otir lives we interactwith people. problems. and situa«tions that add to the development ofour soul. We are constantly reevalu-ating our decisions and our choices.There are many things that add to the

have ti‘eiticndotis respect for mayone of those bubbly gals who helps'llL‘s‘l’ titll' ls‘dlli iiti lit \rctor'y \\lllltheir lusty gyratrons. .-\nd if thatdoesn‘t sound sincere. well. let metry a little harder l recogm/c theamount of time they put into wlialthey do and the amount of skill ittakes. l hold nothing against them asindi\idtials or as a group. l'liey dofar more than some people on thiscampus to support their team.
l guess the only tune I hay c a problctii “fill them is rust about everytime they take the floor. And whatreally twists my knickers Ill a bunchisn‘t them so much no matter howstrong my teelmgs are against syii~L‘ltt‘tltil/cd dance steps a la theBrittany Spears model My problemis with the reaction they get front thefans.
lhayc been to enough games in mylife to know that when it's danccsquad time. it‘s testosterone time..»\s each pert little ponytail botiiiccsits way to center court. every boy inthe place rises (I mean to his feet.rises to his feet...) His eyes gla/cover arid he states with rapt atten-tion. the likes of which is only oth~

the other side of the fence: \encrcral disease. ilc abortions.\agabond ltist. \rcarious incamiig.\actious fulfillment that iswith hunger in the same momentthat it is swollen with gluttony.
st tl't‘

Virgins are far from tlic cold.clinical prtides of their culturalstereotype. They are monuments tothe forgotten trtttlis that ho c is bet»lCl’ than lttst. that a splash til thepuddle of happiness is nothingcompared to a swim in the ocean of
l“)-()f course. as with any uncom—fortable issue. rationali/alrou cush-ions the pairi: ()ral sey isn‘t realsc\. It was trust one lllllL‘. She mademe era/y. He made me putty iii hishands. I was young. I was drunk. lwas horny. The situation was corri-plicatcd. News flash: the situationis always coiiiplrcatcd; it‘s alwayseasier to eyplain away defeat w henthe situation is complicated.
Now. I‘m not say mg that all of us
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Dan Ballenger

non—\ri‘gms out there are whoresand slitts \ll 1 am saying is thatwe are not able to offer otir iulurcmatctst purity Hut gifts are withotit wrapping paper. ‘llie "new carscent" is gone (lui pasts may betorgrycn but not forgotten..\lltl for this reason w c \hould notbe persecuted as nymphomaniacdemons .\'o \\c should be pittedfor the ironic baggage that sticliloss brings.And I am not referring merely tophysical baggage. not merely toburdens of flesh and bone; iioiry llgrits also carry the burdens of eurotioiial baggage. spiritual baggage.mental baggage. relational baggage.The loss oi virginity outside ofmarriages like any shouldbe mourned. lakc toy. though, iiithe knowledge that (iod makesmarital se\ a pure and holy att.loye~iiiaking on such .r level that ll

ltiss

bee SEX l’agt‘ >1

on the dance team
erwrsc obscr\ed lll conitmction w itlifishing shows and l:Sl’.\”sSports( enter.

1 or this brief moment in time. last»mg approyiinately as long as theopening strains of the dance llll\ fla—\or of the week. l and every othergirl in the arena become painfullyaware of otir place. All w c cart do islook on in silence. l‘L‘lg‘lilllg disgust.poutriig. tryriig to understand all ofthese are i'titilc iii the face of somany bare midriffs.Now. I can usually bear this per"sonal affront to my self-esteeiii. Iknow that l‘ll question my true meritas a woman. what with this glisten-trig. tati ideal pulsating before mesome time during the second half ofthe game.l brace myself for it. going intogames ready for that instance in theeyenrng when I‘m not going to likemy self quite as much as whenwalked through the door. But I wasnot prepared for what I witnessedabout a week and a half ago.As those sassy selitiliels of schoolspirit sashayed across the tloor.there was one more in their number.Bringing tip the rear was none other

than \ls. \\ui hcrscliMy friends and l w arched. mouthsagape. as our beloy ed \Llltltll mascol. reprcsciitatiye or every girl oncampus. shed her wholesome imageand went o\ er to the dark side Sheshook. She shruimicd \l one point.she was eyeri doing her thang on thefloor.:\ld\. w itli lici' litillrllll‘t’ale‘lllllg' red-arid—whitc iumpci‘ and ltetty t'roc kerguild clicL‘l‘. \ls. “ill ltatl l‘L'L‘ll ourlast little lifeline. the orily thingkeeping its iroiii losing our way iiione long and winding abyssal fleshmarket "How could she "" one ofmy comrades lamented. the hurt andbetrayal apparent in her eyestried to portit otit the bright side.the fact that she had at least dressedconseryattyely for the part llcr littleblack dress eytendcd well to theknees; she had the presence of mindnot to espose hcr littlt ltl//_\ nay eland she still sported the same crino-linc underneath tand nothing sayssc\y like...well. anything other thancrinoliiici Yet. the truth wa. stillthere. Ms. \\'ui was grinding. And
See DANCE Page a

'ons of the human soul
development of otir soul Some ofthose include friendship. pain. hateand love.
As Valentine's Day is rapidlyapproaching. l hay e begun to cyani-ine love and the role it plays iii peo-ple's‘ lives. watch as all those peo-ple “in love" are frantically runningaround trying to figure out the per—fect Valentine's Day. As l sit idle. Iask the question; what is loye‘.’
What will you do for love.’ That isair interesting question. one that isconstantly asked by millions of peo—ple eycry day. Love will make youdo crazy things. but to what eytentshould you allow love to controlyour life‘.‘

Being iii love is amazing. It is oneof those eyperrences that is indc‘scribable by language and can onlybe felt by a tingle. Love is a naturalhigh. However. as w itli all highs. youhave to eventually fall a little. Yet.how far do you allow yourself tofall'.‘A couple of things that l havelearned about love are to:l. Never compromise yourself: never change your self forsomeone else
2. Never try to change thesoul of your loved one: you shouldinstead try to stimulate and helpdevelop their soul3. Keep humor iii the relation—

ship; be light hearted4, Work on beitig iricnds first.then things will fall itito place5. Do not be afraid to take that“step off a cliff“ and try somethingscary; you will not forget it. Ipromiseo. Know when there is a needto change the direction of the rela-tionship7. Keep focus oti your person-al dreams and do not let thembecome clouded
As I continue my observations onlove. l often see couples that are

See SOUL. Page 4
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" l “ "3““ “W" ““1 M“ “l” “I" """Vlw‘ ‘h‘ll‘c‘ lls‘l‘ hint iii/ed chaos as last \ieclsend's caittpotit c\act|) Iron man} students cotild get ('ourtnc) Miller' W I’ ““5 I‘ ‘l “H‘s"ls‘k'tt- .‘JI‘JI-‘lV 00') .os'tl 0U" l ‘l l‘“? I“ “w ll“: d”) “hm “ tor basketball tickets. Besides the tact l'I‘ 1" WW” ("I d 5&tllll'tlét.‘ 1“ .‘s‘t' .‘JL‘I SSW"\ .1 .ilils roi est-s and ms Ito our il‘li'llds. bunch ot scantili clad men take the that liltltlol‘thesttideiits \ihocartipcd tickets and the) claimed the) had WNW“ Management"t Iirrriieod. I can t be on screen. I ””0! at hulllllttc at a written s garlic out did [W receiie tickets to the game. 4000 tickets to gne. so. the cairipout t‘artipoiit line I. Group (1—!look tll‘sttlll'lc‘l) terrible." . lliml l‘I‘L‘llk '1 doun 1” Bits‘k‘ll't‘k‘l CW1} other aspect ol the cattlpOtit “as started. Mygrotipltad to itimeotii tent I untild lllsL‘ to clarrts some misin-. \v 1 ion torrid call me .i teriimist I 111 ”.‘f- . complete!) unorganized. I haie "(117' three times because ol the unprepared

‘ ’ ”“l ““L' l ‘l “11W“ mm W“- l” ”l} Aklul‘llli' ”n “wind thought. I I" been sodisappoiirted in ”H school. For Student(iovenritient “‘l'IWl‘m-U StUdent letter C01"

ll‘rL‘.‘\l‘c‘l It‘ll\'s‘

DANCEI‘Cllltr‘lir‘ t "or“ ”into R
\\li.1t's \1.oise.sl1clikcrlrtHi". t/ti‘ littllltllilfl'\ou. sou can call rue icalous I11some \\.1\ \ \oii wouldn‘t be \t ion};

opinion. \\I1at the dance team does

join the Amy National
Guard and this is what you'll betelling your friends. If you havethe drive, the Amry NationalGuard needs you. Serve part-nine in the Guard and attend
school full—time while earningeducationa; benefits like theMontgomery (Vial. Bill. tuitionassistance. and art extrapaycheck.5 You can also gain the kindit wltw‘onfidenee. leadershipskills and experience that will

1 -800-GO-GUARD

help steer you towards a bettertomorrow.Best of all you can serveyour country right in your ownhometown. Pick up the keys toyour future today. Call:
www.1-800-GO~GUARD.com

NORTH CAROLINAM ..

Art A—"71‘ 1

j; The Place NC State Students Call Home

Where Creativity and

Technology Meet

Walt Disney Imagineering

Will Be On-Campus

Wednesday, February 23, &

Thursday, February 24, 2000

Our representatives will be recruiting Juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate students for Summer and Fall 2000
Florida Internships.

Please join us for an information presentation on:

Caldwell 01 1 1
To be considered for an on—campus interview, e-mail your
resume to wdi.fl.internships@disney.com by Monday,
February 14, 2000. Resume must be sent as an attachment
in Microsoft Word format only.
Disciplines being considered: Architecture, GIS, Computer

Science, Construction Management, Civil
”'9 Engineering, Real Estate, Finance,

Urban Design.

@ALT®?$NEP Imagineering

We are an Equal Opportm
“ -'\~s

Opinion

isn't necessairl) “rotig. I don‘taccuse them ot' selling their bodiesor C\|\llllg tor the sole pleasure otmen or \\li.itc\er other crimeagainst their sc\ that some mightcomrct them tor, It the} \\‘.IIIl toshake ll baln. shake II. I sa) moreporter to 'em. loo otten. \soiiieiici‘ittci/c other \somett tor tttctel)doing \\I1.it the) \\.1111 to do.so. uhat .1111 If Well. think I'm

not sure I‘m read} tor that...
/\'i'/r’\ u't I'i't/r bur/tors intuit/resIn In or Iti'r HIlt/I'Ill. too. It \Ull 'il li/tcIn slit/1 I/tti l/I\tHIII\ Iii Iot‘t' II slur/s~1 until humor/tit” ill/illuui‘sim‘rlti..llIi/ Itt Illi [3(er \i\Ii‘/‘\, [Ills Illl\ /11I\oii. thrill/res.

a FORUM
Continued tmm Page 3

the organt/atiotts tor doing this,I ha\c seen some t'onim letters reterto tltis as another “Iiig I{\eitt."l \\otild lIlsc‘ to point out. ho\\e\er.

the past tour )erirs. I have camped out.and it has IIL‘\ er been so upsetting asthis past ueekend‘s cattipout.It all started \\tlll ’lechtttctan tl‘clt, llprinting the times that campout cottldbe called on \VKNt‘. The times print-ed \\L‘I'L‘ completely dil‘l'erent Irom thetimes that \\'I\'.\'(' u as announcing.

as mticli food as you

Formoreinformation,please callbetween‘latnfiptn(Mon-l:rt.l

iiiiiirriism TDWEBS
Stop cleaning the dishes andcooking for one! L.’ni\ ersit)To“ ers will do the cooking foryou. Think about having moretime to do other things and eat
That's RIGI IT. at UT you canlime unlimited seconds!best part ol'eatiny at IVI‘ isfeeling like you ritis't ate at home\‘IUPIH' IVI’ I-INTI IIIF DII'FI'RI'WK'I"

Purchase Your Value Meal Card
Diner Plus Card

(20 meals) for $99.00

I: Sigiu In Cart Mom.

want.
l'lie

Today!

UNIVERSITY—-m-—
1 [9191-3213800

The times also included I’nda) night.\shich has ne\er been consideredbel'ore for an) catiipont.l have no problem \\ llll this. becauseI understand the demand for tickets\sei'c higher this season; houeici.Student (imernment tor “homerdecides \iheu campotit cart be Ireldrshould ha\e had the sense to let thestudent bod) kriou a little more thantuo days in adiance.

First. \se “ere told to set tip on theside otthe .strect across Irom Re) nolds(‘oliseuin in the bushes then. m1“ere told to mow hack doun besideReynolds ion the same side ot thestreet I. only to be told to mow link toour original location \slicic othercampers (\Hlli triends on Student

SPRING lllllfili llltttl
CAXCI'N‘IAIIALC‘i'XiSStL

Space 15 Irttrrtei
CALI TODAY???
800-293-1443

11 II \tfitudiirtt itriirm

(imeniment. I‘m sure) had taken ourspot in line,'l‘hctt. alter spending tuo nights otitiii In degree Heather i\ith two othertents practicall} on lop ol ours and oneright at the door to our tent. Student(imeniuient ot't'rcials let one groupback Ill line that hadn‘t been out to thecaiitpstte since Saturda} at 3 p.111.’ Thegroup claimed the) had “.iccideirtally‘sct tip tlicir tcttt m the \srong spot and

rected
loriiiatiorr that appeared 111 one ol the“( ‘ainpiis I‘orum" siibitiissions regardmg: the l'NCI'liarwl lllll grime campout m the I‘eb. H edition oi'l'eclttiician'I'iclset ('entral sells tickets lor Ans\I‘ Stale [m‘loi'manccs .itid otlieimerits taking place in Steuan andIlioriipson 'I‘lteatres. the (‘amptis('111c111.1 and the l}iIlc_\ Student (enteronly \\'c are trot iir\oI\ ed urth the saleor distribution oI tickets lot‘ an} athletel\ t‘\t‘lll.
('heri l’almer\Ianaecr. .\'(' State 'l'iclxet (‘enti‘al

MlcioThcimics.

schedules are flexible.

Contact Bill

Student Help Wanted! M1Cio1 hurriesO

Students with mechanical. electrical or carpentry experienceare needed to help build and test research equipment.
MicroThermics. located in North Raleigh on Departure Dr.needs 4—6 part-time students for up to 30 hrs/wk.Pay ts from $8.00/hr. based onexperience. and you must have your own car

Our

Semester and and summer positions are being arranged.Miller at 878-3262. SAM-5PM.

lll Friendly Drive

UNIVERSITY

Get Your Application In Now!

NOW LEASING

FOR FALL 2000

Call 919.327.3800 Today!

Some Advantages At No Extra Cost:
Easy Phone and Internet Access In Every Room

Wednesday, February 23 & Thursday, - Air-Conditioned Rooms With Individual
February 24, 2000 Temperature Control
6 P m _ 7 p m 0 Outdoor Swimming Pool and Sand Volleyball Court

Housekeeping Services and Laundry Facilities

Raleigh, NC 27607
Visit us at www.universitytowersaiet or e-mail us at utowersQI‘nol.com
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VALENTINE CHECKLIST

\/ CHOCOLATES

3/ FLOWERS “’5?

....BUT YOU FORGOT TO GET YOUR VALENTINE

A SPECTACULAR CLASSIC CD FROM

SCHOOLKIDS RECORDS!
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ADVERTSING posnoNsAVAm: A

AA GAeat Resume BuikteA

TIAAee PaAt-Time Positions

AAA Great Real WoAkA Experience Here on

Campus

00 ReguiAedIO0-12iHouAs per Week

oo Base Pay pIus Commission

Also Hinng Page Layout Designers and

WAiteAs

Stoptbv 325 Witheispoon Sttuden Centertotti II out an

application or ask tor Mike Douglas.

E-maiI Resume to techads@srna.scamcsuedu
or CAII 505—5257 to Set Up Interview



Let 'n be totally honest. Without, a pool,

grill, i'illieHH (It Inn-1' and other onwnities
Now leasing new student

to short; you 'll have to win Friends busmi

on your personality alone. And, boy, i."

you're like mos-I of' us (hot, .9 o i-ixlcy (hing. H 'liiwli

is why The Abbe 13' don't/non!

(:(JHLIIiilHH_'.' ix mm}; in

Get used to your own24-hour computer- lab,complete high-speedInternet “cm”. 'l'lwreis' nothing like The

Abbi-y, For innit/nae, (ho non'igiiuoi' and Himiy [ob

moon»: Ibo? yv '11 l] have (looeHH {o gongouzwivr Willi

high sprawl li‘hfl'H/Ji (moose 3i l‘ioui‘H 1/ day. 1nd

driving Io campus for (1 game of hoops.” l‘lfl'fil‘l it.

The ,4 bboy box (1, boslwlboll eour'l

big onougli for multiple gon'ies.
full-sizeW’l‘wn the sunk oui you can also basketball court for

a full 'Nilt.‘ workout.
get up a game of' bemrh volle‘i'boll. I Now We 'd like

to call your attention to the picture in the center of

the page. That '8 the resort style pool where you’ll

spend countless sunny days moving from lounge

five minutes from NCSU.

choir to pool owl bowl“ ogoin. Days that bee/con.

fi-ii wile oiid firing oi'gi'ill;-: (Hi-ye | got. six of Erin, grills,

in ii f'i'ieiixis). l'l'u'm' ‘u'o zi‘im

that, lost into zlio wuning

hours, when you eomo 1o

oppreoiolw the ion-I that ‘W 11/

Plenty of gas grillshow- your own {)i'il'rlte ln‘r/' around. Some evennext to the pool.
room, with its own full lwilo-oom. And (i deadbolt,

look on your bedroom door. And mood lighting.

Ahhli, tho possibilities. I H/i’lifi.‘ up. With all the

soboolWor'A' you 17- got Io do, you, don ’I, have time to

waste. W’Einl o workoui? (Io to our on site state of

the or? fitness (£1,011.17; ()pt'll £31 ‘7. Exam Week? We 'ne

TheAbbey

www.AbbeyApartments.com

serving from coffee

(Hui snacks. Nt-‘eti

The 24-hour fitnesscenter has cardioand weight-trainingequipment.

o little HoiiMlliiJ‘ig

[ole [II iiigl'ii?’ Vloeh

rigor/mom box o f'ull i\'i1('l2r“n,. Note to park (or

rio! pork ’ on campus?) Hop on our sl’iiulle service

and luzwyoui' (or behind. I Life or The Abbey is

not inst («my living, it s also clean

living. lu'ooli oporlinvnt lam-.-

iIH own mother and riijvei'
Each bedroom inour 2, 3 and 4-bedroomsuites has its ownprivate bathroom.

(notir'e We didn't my w‘oxlwr

and dijwr' boo/c ups). Each bedroom has its own

private but h with (1 built. in tub/shower. And The

Abbey hos on size moinionorme to keep every

thing running SU’LOOlllly.

When you need us, we're

there. I OK, it’x a change.
Hope you’re not goingto miss the laundromat, But it's (1 better life. And ifbecause you have yourown washer/dryer.

you really want your friends (to enjoy being around

you, you 'n: going to need all the help you can get.
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Around Campus M/F roommate wanted Imme- Wanted: Mature. energetic Help Needed Immediately Part time help needed for Work Wanted Attractive, p‘a‘riyi‘iépifi‘g"fi)'j“' "7 Tdiately to share 28R duplex student to drive our car to Weekday Hours. The Cary Warehouse. Flexible something already dating "V
lOIhohc Campus Ministry walk to CameronVillage. 5min walk to campus.2min transport children to activitiesin afternoon. PT during Raleigh Parks and RecreationDepartment 15 hiring 4 staff to days & hours. Call 469-8490.9-5 No weekends. Retired physICIan seeks officr- energetic movte buff How'dthey meet? Turns out she's I .'_‘-’ lam hen; 'W I .II.,..,I.I ."' ‘ rm. v.1 Lulu-v‘CaTHOL'C ON CAMPUS S290/mo + 1/2 utilities. school. FT position during help With the Summer Camp he‘ll F'ex'b'e hours “"94 hisliieiids cousm, sixdegrees ‘Sundays at 11 at 11am and February rent paid. 829-1731. summer. We haveSgirls ages Registration. The iob begins Camp Poyntelle Seeks tasks. Know'e‘lge Ol shoWert them the connec- ”I”‘ in 3712 Bostian Hall Call F—-—————— 14.84 and 1 boy age 12' ngh In March and will run through Counselors For Co-Ed M'C’OSO" Office needed tions www Sixde reescom18 9668 for Information emale roomates wanted ‘0 May. Pay is $7/hr. All type of Northeast PA- overnight Organized self—starter With04New small groups are startingnow. meeting on-campusiTLst. Wed or Thurs nights E-

share dBR/ABA Lake Parkcondo SdOOlmo Includes elec-tric. cable, water, private bath,WID. ceiling fans. walk-inclosets, keylocked BR, pool.

pay for the right candidate.Call Chris at 829-2062 duringbusmess hours.
Child care needed. Von DykeAve, in Raleigh. For 2 11 year-

shifts are needed from 9am-6pm. Please call Toni Webb at831-6684 to apply.
Best Western Garner hiring

Jewrsh Federation Camp-3Hours from NYC- General.Sports. Drama, H20 S Arts.Call 1-800-973-3866summers

Integrity and sense of humordeSIred SQ/hr. 828-2245
Business Opportunity Reental rateTownhouse$350-$550 utilities Included.‘maIllncsu catholic@ncsu,edu A b FT——————- 929-9600, old girls. Needed for eight Immediately for all shifts. —.—--r--—'.— , _ vaiva ire immediatedly. o f.alun Dafa Assoc'al'on at —f‘———_ weeks during Summer_ Very Front desk and housekeep- AdmlnlsuatIVB/C'encal ' P/T Attention MBA/Busmess Milbrook Call Mellissa atNCSU Kind female roomate wanted . . administrative assrstant In Students! Great profitable , ~, flextble.$6/hr. Call Cathy 838- mg. Apply In person. 126 . . . 601407/Falun Dafa Workshop to share 38R townhome on - architects office. Word pro- growth busmess for sale. r 8829 Cleveland Crosstng Dr., , . ,Date. 2112-2/20 NCSU Wolllll‘te 2.08A. W/D. Garner I-40 ex" 312 cessmg/general office duties. Motivated setter/ownertinanc- Nice Nice modeeralenlTime; 7:30p.9~3op $300/mo + 1’3 Uillllles. Prefer Help Wanted ___’________'____ Flexible hours. Fax resume to ing Call Dave at 781-9841 or agency 00W caSllng 10' "9910‘PEce' Walnut Room Tally SOClal drinker and smoker. Record label/internal compa- Margaret 832-8009. 427-6783 ldllldlca spring break 2000-c Student Center Call Mimi 854-5447. ny seeking interns. Juniors . ‘ Winners are flown down andAdmissmn Free Phone councelor needed. and below preferred. Call Looking'for college students Eralem't'QS- SO’O'l'eSr C'Ubs Wlll model for caffeine cloth-- Room for Rent FleXIble hours. Senior or 606-389-9065 or send email for multl-function office posr- Student Groups Student ,an To enter, 5,9” up on-linetions In Cary 15 hours or organizations earn SIOOO- wanIcenice coml’www ncsu edu/stud orgs’talun__——————college Democrats are back. Room '9' Rem '0 3 Bedroom Jaime 9-5 M-F, Laboratory A55isstant high energy work environ- fundraisercom three hourIf you are interested in politics House WM" “2 Acre fenced '0 Needed to perform general merit, lf Interested call Pat or fundraismg event No sales BALL club seeks playersorthe issues around then ‘0," yard. Must like dogs. 8 375 Transportaion tab and office duties 10-20 Anne at 859-0511 beween requrred. Fundraising dates Beginners welcome Call

us. Contact me Joeph Gillis at gar monthd/Z Ul'l'llesv _ hri'wk, flexible schedule. 9AM-6PM. arew filling Qiiickly g0 call Glenn 845-1068.512-0398 or NCSUColIege all om at 828-7187 Over Night Heroes Centennial Campus. Fungal I . today' Contact L‘lelpUS- I...ll your'e ready 10i0ln an elite Genome Center. Contact Adm'"'s"a“"e Ass'ss'am iiinoraisei corn I888l-923- LOS' drew-411 l {fire-I (tr-I;Detris@hotmail.com
06‘ you want to learn about Condos For Rent

graduate student preferred.783-8009. Ask for Mary or

company commited to effi-

to iason ; hellorecordscom

Thomas Mitchell at 513-3926

more. FleXIble work hours in a

needed for Summer of 2000.20+ hours/week. Call Leah at

52000 With the easy campus-

3238. or Visit www campus-

AUSTRALIAN FlULES FOOT-

IIIIm -_;‘t;tfiisIECiecn . or anization and cuc- —-—--—-—--—— . .ll]. Bible Without being “may, sealce that;s second STATE EMPLOYEES' CRED- 858-8501 to schedule an '“nd'a'se’com Lost» Gold and Silver Bracelet I! wandersWmpunched 8") Come learn Condo for rent. Two, 28R. to none. you're ready for a". IT UNION seeking IndIVIduaIs InterVIew. Young NC State entrepreneur. Great Sentimental value. 858- ‘l
with us! Collegian Christian 93"“ W/ private bath. 1’2 bath borne Express, Morriswlle for part-time data entry work. C S P looking for a way 10 com- 7358 With ith w- .E .___h .. . e.on tst floor Marble floors ompuler eVICe artnersFleWShlP Tuesday, fireplace ' back and We currently have the follow- Fleiuble “OUTS competitive needs PT inventory bineinterest In Internet and LOST CAT!" REWARD . IFebruary 8 7:30pm. washad . er dishwatepr 3 mg posnions available; pay, Contact Carol Deal (919) handler/courier. 1520 hrs/wk investment. seeks others OFFERED'“ aceHoorr13124 Talley Student bl k '2' ' B t R 0 508-0201, Equal Employment in the afternoon Vehicle interested in creating compa- White With Grey spots'” HisC e n y e r oc 5 rom ren oa . Operations Agents Affirmative Action Employer d 56-8/h ml ny email name IS Snoopll' Please call I,so ashd Hm ncsu edu Across street from park M/F require l + leage. wayne1547 ‘yahoocom call1) Yr ‘ y NICE! 859-5294 PIT Contact Stephen Allen 919. 383-7280 ' 859-0883 With information... r
Audition for THE TROPE. a Work in the Summer during 424-2041 or email ( >| 1:me woman play. produced by Cars W'l" ”9315’ 0" Yo“: ""“9- data the Day. No Weekends or sallen scspinccom Education SP'mQ Break_ en ry, ocumen processmg - ‘.ECth Theatre FEB Weeknight: Summer Camp Weekend help wanted for12th813th 11am-4pm Talley and limited freight handling. Posnions Available this sum- Put posters up on campusStudent Center roon 4115 I96 Toyota Camry. Excellent Requires the ablllly ‘0 makle mer through the Raleigh childrens birthday parties Homework problems got you 0, get a group ans go free
See www echo-theratre com condition White, maxed OU‘ O905005111 a laset~paced Parks and Recreation Looking for fun, energellC stumped? O l C Educallolla' to Bahamas Cancunfor script & into Willing to negotiate. 919-838- el’WIfonmenl. Typing a 45+ Department. Different Camps pegscgnvartird $.33??? Exp: Sewices can help Send US Jamaica or 'F'onda tor"

‘ ”54 Leave name and ”WW WW“ and excellent communi- are available. Computer c e ' '9 your problems and well e- Spring Break No 56“anFor Sale
For Sale! Tennis Racquet

ber Will call back.
MlLLENIUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS STUDENTS SIX

cations’ problem-sowingskills essential,
Driver/ Dock Workers

Camps. Recreational Camps.Teen Camps. Please call ToniWebb at 831—6684 for anapplication. Pay ranges from

hours and excellent payCall 876-1391
interested in health and nutri-tron? Several NC State stu-

mail you clear, detailed solu-tions that teach and explain'See our web Site for detailsand sample solutions
involved Lowest pricesand reputable companymake It easy springbreak—travel com 1-800-678-6386Prince "Michael Chang" for 3 Early am and evening shifts .- ‘ MO TH . 57404101” dents are earnin 88-10ihr WWW-OICHOW com -t>0' YealOld ”@916le CH“ T100 0: SESEIIIIIWGSQEILJIG availibility to make deCI5ions —————————-— part-time sales associates _ Springfest 2000' The TechnlcrlnNerta a1816-0421 ATES QUALIFY FOR SPE in a fasI paced enwronment. Help Wanted De" Clerk FU'l‘ With General Nutrition Center Notices Celebration for Students T‘———-—AlmostBrand New NHL CIAL FlNANCING NOI Typinga45+ wpm and excel» (”“9" Part Time Customer Flexible schedules to work Classa: Beach Cottages 8. f) ”)9

2000 game for Playstatlon CREDIT REQUIRED CALL 'emcc’mmun'camn/”'OD'em‘ :wwcte Slfcm? 021’“? around classes and employee Au‘lilion for THE TROPE a The pm” COW A 88“" -" "" '. I ; sol in skills essental. 9915 9’ “V80 0W 9’“ e ‘ 3 “ , .I _ ISeatures "ruin SWEET éiSTSCES NORDAN 8280901 V g I evenings weekends Apply in SfrfciiiInIeiII-ngiyr léhgegeo'292: one-wonmn play produced by Xvnigtflgbppigilh Illilisspciiitvurricanes ant 9 II .w _ 1 - ECHO ‘lteatr FEB ‘ :2, :7: .$25 00 CaI1512-1820. ___________ Driver'DOCker Workers person N90 monde De" 38 2 GNC-Falls Centre, at 4500. 1%th t I I .49 'l ”j Student Beachtine 1-800- TECI"! N lClAN. '94 Chevy 5-10. 4WD. red, Early and evening shifts are Beryl Rd 0’ call. 150 Falls of the Neuse Road ‘ ‘ 1; 1am pm a ry 7’ 1 4 8 6 8 7 ,F - 145k. 54900 859-3403. Good avalaibale All shifts are Dynelle Lansford 8594596 Slum” “MW mo” 4115 Myrtlebeachtours com Weurntture , —————————— across from Darryl 5 See www t-rho-tt’ieratie com C L/\ g g lK Shape, V-6. Cassette. AC. Monday-Friday With Saturday Universny Towers. NC State's Restaurant for Sam 8. 'mm' are your place at the beach . ‘ t. Chrome rims, hours availble. Qualified privately owned reSIdence ' ‘ 1Queen mattress set Outlled ——————-————— c'tndd I II b n t Need a PT Job'” ACT NOW Last chance I‘ L 4. I M .95 NISSAN SENTRA GXE e I I aes wt ee ergeic. hall, is currently hiring / . INTERNSHIP reserve your spot '0' SPRING
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SCORES
UNC 70. Men's basketball b1 Fhursdav

e OrtS

SCHEDULE
Men‘s basketball at Virginia. 2/ l 2. 7:00
Worrien‘s‘ basketball at Maryland. 3/ltl

Gymnastics-Hearts Invitational. 2/ 1. 7100Wrestling vs. Nay y. ()l '. l/llSwitnmirtg. ACC‘s

N.C. S
O The AGO-leading Wollpack
women’s basketball team travels to
Maryland tonight.

Ros Goorntv
s'tait Wittti

NC. State's women‘s basketballteam heads tip to Mary land today toface the 'l'eri'apms. a team theWolfpack defeated 7l-52 a monthago in Reynolds Coliseum.For the second game in a row. thePack (l4—4. 0—3 ACCi will be with-out center Summer Frb. an All-American caridtdate and reigning

the Year. as she nurses a season-threateniiig toot iniury.For theTerrapins. Fi'b's WHAT:absince ctytlild KAY YOW 25THwor layora yThe last time ANN'VERSARYthe two teams WHEN:ipets thlc lP;[i;‘k SUNDAY.L omma et icboards. y 53‘» 2100 PM-advantage in WHERE:rebounds trans, REYNOLDSltllt‘tl ttllti \Ck'ond chance COLISEUMpoints for Stateand denied Maryland second chancepoints oti its end. lil'l‘ led her teamwith nine rebounds.

l)efensiyely. State. partictralry lirb.was superb."()ur bread arid butter wasdefense." head coach ls'ay Yow said.State forced Ill ttirnoyers off It)steals. three from [{rb. iii the firstmeeting. And the Pack was able tocounter its own poor shooting in thefirst half (.14 percent) by forcing\lat'yland to shoot worse (38 per-centi.tlt‘tensiyely. Frb led all scorers\\llll It) points . another reason thePack will lament her injury whilethe l‘erps try to thriye in her.Il‘st‘llcc.l’oi‘ State. Ty'iiesha Lewis andKaayla (‘hones will have to estab-lish an inside-outside punch while

bench productivity needs to be max-imi/ed as it was in the first meetingbetween the ACC opponents. by(iardner arid Amy Simpson con-tributed I1 porrits each off the benchagainst Maryland in Reynolds.A late 30-6 run by the Pack sealedthe ytctory. which cariie into ques-tion when Maryland hit SH second-lialf three-pointers.()y er the weekend. State prevailedoy er Honda State 72-62. The win.and an overtime loss Virginia stif—fered at the hands of North Carolina.deadlocked the race for the ACCregular season championship. Duke.who is playing without senior PeppiBrowne. slipped in the standings tosecond at 7:1 while State and

tate’s vvmoen head to College Park
Virginia are tied for first withrecords of 9-2.
The Pack returns hotne Sunday totake on Clemson in Reynolds. Thegame will be part of the weekend-lorig celebration surrounding Yow's25th anniversary as head coach atNC. State. which includes a recep-tion for former players Friday and abanquet Saturday night.
Special ceremonies are scheduledto take place following the game.Several former NC. State greatswill have their numbers retired atthat time. They will be the Puck‘sfirst group of retirees.
Tip-off for Sunday‘s game is setfor pm.

The women 's basketball teamwlll be in Maryland tonight.
Atlantic Coast Conference Player of

llli

f
? ABC: Anybody

but Cota

l JACK DALYl‘ .

best play er on the 1

l

cotln Wednesday —night and elevated North Carolina toa surprisingly easy win over the\Volfpttck. 70-h: ttl [hL‘lintertainment and Sports Arena.
BASKETBALL

It always seems to be that waywith Cota and State.lti his freshman season in a closegariie in Reynolds Coliseum. Cotahit a shon tloater with four secondsleft to gi\e the Tar Heels a 45-4-1\ictor‘y Since then. Cota has beenState‘s nemesis. This year. hecapped off quite a career against thePack by scorrrig a career-high 23poims in Chapel Hill arid dishing otitll assists agaii t one tunioyer in

For NC. Statefans. Ed Cotacan‘t graduatesoon enough. .-The Tar Heelssenior poittt ‘guard was far‘and away the

Raleigh. Not coincidentally. [NCwon both games."Ed Cola was sensational." L'NCcoach Bill Ciuthridge said after thegame Wednesday. "That means Edwas inst being Fd."In the game. w hich was the Pack‘siirst loss at the FSA. (‘ota ensuredthat the Pack wouldn‘t come back atthe end. ptilliiig tip and hitting a 12—tooter as the shot clock eypired withone riimute to go. l'NC had a (3658lead w tth .57 seconds left.(lame o\cr." That w as one of the moments thatyou low to be in that type of Sillltl'tion." Cota said. “There was s‘eyenseconds on the shot clock. I freedmy self up and got the basketball. lwas thinking about penetrating butl(iaineyl backed tip and that‘s likemy most comfortable shot."When Cota wasn‘t hitting the shotthat crushed State's comebackchances. he was passing the ball toBrendan Hay wood. Haywood. whoonly seems to come tip big againstthe Pack. had nine baskets. eight ofthem dirtiks or lay‘tips. Fi\e of those

3 no. srnrr its.

anzv ..RVCMS.-.;;

State falls

OUNC’sEdCotahitsakeythreelatetohand
theWollpackitsfirstlossintheEntertalnment
andSportsArena.

Jtner HSHION‘ ._..._Assistant Sysyi'ts l'ditoi
NC. State‘s winning streak in theEntenaininent and Sports Arena finally came to

an end Wednesday night. and North Carolina‘sEd Cora was responsible for it coming to an end.
Cota knocked down a three~pomter with just

57 seconds left on the clock to ptit a dagger in
the Wolfpack‘s hem and seal a 70-62 victory for
the Tar Heels. Cota had been silent from the
floor most of the night btit controlled the pace of
the game for the Tar Heels. handing out ll
assists and committing _itisi one tunioy er.
“The one thitig nght now standing out in my

mind is the play of FA (‘ora; he was lust domi»
nant." said NC. State head coach Herb Setidek.
“We didn‘t have an answer for his wnctranon.
We tried to trap him as much as we could to get
the ball otit of his hands. btit he _|trst really makes
everything go for thetn. and he controls thegame."
The loss dropped the Pack t l5-(i. 5:5 ACC) to

l4-l in its new home and. more importantly. left
the teain a game behind l'.\'(‘ l l5-‘l. o-Ji in theACC \ltllldlllgs.
"Any time you lose. period. as a little sting btitespecially losiitg here w ith the way our fans sup»ported tis tonight." said llanion 'l‘hornton. NC

State's leading scorer with IS points.
The Pack simply could not handle l'.\'("sBrendan Haywood

matchcd career highs iii field goals attempted
Haywood in the post.

and field goals made with his ‘l-ot~l2 shootingperformance
Possibly playing in his final game of this mal-

ry. the l’ack's Justin (iaincy scored l5 points anddished otit sr\ assists. (iamey did a good defen-sive job on Cota for tiiost of the game. holding
him to 2-of-‘) shooting frorii the floor. btit was
helpless on (‘ota‘s game<clinching shot."The shot clock was winding down. but I did-n‘t thtiik it was enough for hiiii to shoot the J."
sard (iamey. "I thought that he would dnye. so Igaye him a little more room than what I‘d been
doing all night. And he stepped tip and made abig shot."
The Pack leanied moments before the gamethat it wotild not have freshman Marshall

Miller was the only bench player who played
more than a mintrte of the second halt
“Right now. we are who we arc. and we need

to collectively make tip for Marshall and Ron
[KelleyI‘s absences." said Sendek,
NC. State catne otit of the gate smoking.

UNC's Joseph Forte hit the first shot of the
game. but the Pack went on a l4- run IllllllL‘tll‘
ately after that capped by .1 Miller iiiiiipcr. his
first field goal ofllie year from inside tht'ce poiiit
range.
But UNC weathered the storm and slowly

Kenny Inge in the post.
crept back into the game The Heels got tour
consecutive dunks. three trom Haywood. mid»
way through the first halfto bring the game back
within four. Moments later. a three lrom .l.isoti
Capel ctit the lead down to one.
With 1:34 left in the half. llay wood tied the

game at 26 on a layup assisted by (‘oi.i. l-one
then hit two free throws with 5M) seconds to go
in the half to give the lleels . _‘.\'-_‘ti lltllllllllL‘
lead. their lint since the score \\ .is 3 (l
The Pack started the second half the same way

it started the first. Anthony (lrtindy hit batk-to
back threes wrtli a Hay woodaltink sandwiched
in between to put the Pack up 32-30.
The scone went to 34-.“ on a ’l‘horntoti

tamper. but that was the last time N.(‘. Statewould hold the lead. Kris |.ang got opcn inside
for another dtriik and Forte hit a three the next
time down the floor to start a ‘Ml run that gate
the Heels their first significant lead.
NCSl' immediately pulled back within two

led by a thunderous dtirik trorii l‘homton. May()wens had the arisw er. how cy er. dnlliiig a pair
of threes to ptit l'.\'(' tip 4033 at the “Ho
mark."
You could Just tell when he left the tloor they

were going in." said Sendek.
The Heels pushed the lead as high as ltl. but

the Pack refused to qlltl.UNC was too much for Damon Thornton and the rest ot the Pack Wednesday nighteight baskets came courtesy ofassists from Cola"He did a great rob of getting in thepost position." (‘ota said. "He kept his poise.' They were double-teaming hriii. I think heonly threw it away once I think he did a hellof a job. "ll there was iman storyline to the game. itwas how many easy baskets (arolina had

Williams coming off the bench. Williams under—
went arthroscopic surgery on his left kneeWednesday afternoon and will miss the new 2—3weeks.
Without Williams. Sendek was forced to relymore heayrly on his starters. Tirii Wells.

Conielrus Williams and Archie Miller all got
significant playing time in the first half. btit

fistin tlmeforValentines DayHearts Invite State to play ball

(irundy hit another three tollowed by a
Thomtonyumpcr to pull \(‘Sl' back w rtliiii sl\.
lhoniton was sent to the line by ('apel on the
Pack's next possession and hit one of two free
throws to cut the deficit to ()3 58 “Ml l3: left
But Cota's three destroyed any hopes the Pack
had left.

Wednesday night. the Pack had 17 in the sec»ond—hi” and 24 for the entire game. Even‘when Stite players hid wideopen looks. the‘shots seemed to miss.

they had i dunks or la\ tips for tli -7 tieldgoals they made and how State cotrldn trespond w ith easy baskets of then own.liarlicr iii the scason. State coach HerbSendek said that I: three-point attempts pergame was the pert'ecr number for his team.1l See DALY Page 9
ll_

O The Wollpack gymnastics team
plans to change gears at the Hearts
Invitational.

Jrnmv flsuros
.\ssl\l.llll \tsii'ts ldttor

The NC. State gymnastics team
rettims to Reynolds Coliseum for thefirst time in a month when it hosts the
Hearts Invitational on Friday.
According to head coach Mark

“ Stevenson. the Hearts Invitational't‘narks a turning point in the season for
the Wolfpaek. This is the stage of thevear when the team starts to add moreskills to its routines and focuses onconsistently hitting every event,
“This weekend we want to be looking at a solid l94 or higher every sin-gle meet the rest oi the year. said

Steyenson.And ll we don i do that.then we're not going to put ourselvesin a position to be where we want tobe."NCSL' enters the Heans ln\ nationalafter a btisyWHAT: weekend inHEARTS INVI- which the tcariicompeted in twoTATlONAL meets in threeWHEN: days. The Pack. took a third-FR'DAY’ 7'00 place finish inP.M. the Governor'sWHERE: (up ill TOW/SO"State on FridayREYNOLDS and fell to No. 2COLtSEUM Georgia in theEntertainmentand Sports Arena on Sunday.The Pack had some problems at bothmeets on beam. which is nonnally oneof the team's stronger events. Four out

of sis gymnasts had falls on that appa—talus against (icorgia."It‘s a good cyent for us; we're lustmentally fighting with it rrglit now."said Stey enson()therwise. Stevenson felt his teamperformed well against the two-timedefending national champions. NCSl’finished bars eyen the (iy in Dogs. theNo. 3 team in the country on thatevent. and was within points ofthem on floor.
"On a normal beam day. they 'd havebeaten us by one point." saidStevenson. "Four years ago. they beatits by nine points. That's like gettingbeat by 30 in basketball."The weekend left the Pack at 2-4 forthe year. btrt Stevenson is not con-cerned about the team‘s record at thispoint. The Pack has already facedsome of the toughest teams in thecountry this year. such as Georgia.

Mary land and Ohio State.
Steyenson is more concenied withthe fact that NCSl.‘ has already pickedtip a score. a “H.075 the team eaniedat Ohio State. that will count towardthe team‘s regional qualifying score.This is the earliest that any Wolfpackteam has ever eanied a mark that high.
“We always try to peak late. and thisis early." said Stevenson. "So. we'll bein good shape. I really feel comfort»able with where we are."
The Hearts Invitational is a meet thatthe Pack holds annually ott the week-end before Valentine's Day. Fiveteams will be involved in this year'sedition of the meet. including WestVirginia. Radford. Rhode Island andWilliam and Mary.
NC. State‘s biggest competition onFriday will be its East Atlantic

See HEART. Page 9

Miter rtsseasonopener
mmwmr

VteamfnallybeginstheZOOOseasonat
itheWinn-DixleShootout.

JDNfllllth Hosrvnm
Stan Writer

The 2000 N .( ‘. State baseball seasonbegins this weekend in Charleston.SC when the Wolfpack joins the( 'itadel. EuSl Carolina. Old Dominionand Virginia in the Winn-DixieShootout.
The Pack will send sophomore sen-sation Dan D'Amato to the mound toface ofT against rival East Carolina atIt) am. on Friday. D'Amato. consid-ered by head coach Elliot Avent to bethis year's ace. had an impressive sea—son as a freshman. compiling a 7-2

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
record with a5.1] ERA while sinkingotit 52 batters.Saturday's game pits the Packagainst the Citadel at l:3(l p.m. RyanCombs. who played high school base-ball in Raleigh at Broughton HighSchool. will be the starting pitcher.Combs. also a sophomore. went 34)last season with a 5.53 ERA. In 53.2innings. opposing hitters were over-

See WD. Page 9


